
All Day Breakfast
Toast with Baffi's own jam, honey, vegemite or peanut butter.

Bread Selection: Sourdough, Quinoa and Soya or Wholemeal, Cinnamon toast or raisin toast

Gluten free bread available

Scrambled eggs. Poached or fried eggs served with Sourdough Toast.

Sides, bacon, spiced sausage, mushrooms, feta, avocado, grilled tomato, or Spinach.

Hollandaise or extra egg $2.00. Boston Beans(meat), Hash, Sweet Potato Hash, Ricotta

Smoked Salmon or Haloumi $4.50

Baffi's Big Breakfast - Your choice of eggs with hash, grilled tomato, bacon, sausage, fritter

And mushrooms with toast.

Omlette Served with Sourdough Toast. You choice of 3 ingredients included,

Mushrooms, Onions, Spinach, Tomato, Cheese or Smoked Salmon ($2.00 Extra).

ftench Toast with spiced Mascarpone and poached pears.

Fruit Salad of seasonal fruits.

Whisk and Pin Muesli served with fresh fruit, organic yoghurt, and honey. GF Option

Baffi's birchir muesli with fresh seasonal fruits and compote.

Buttermilk pancakes served with mixed berry compote, vanilla ice cream and butterscotch sauce.

I&gs Benedict with hollandaise and Smoked Ham on an English Muffin.

Or with Smoked Salmon.

Eggs Baffi Poached egg, Sauteed mushrooms, feta and Spinach finished with

hollandaise on an English Muffin.

AllDayLunch
Potato hash stack with Smoked Ham, topped with coleslaw, poached egg and asparagus.

Or with Smoked Salmon

Moroccan Sweet Potato Hash (vegetarian) Grilled seasonal vegatables on a bed of mixed salad

with avocado, fresh tomato and a poached egg.

Baked eggs with sobrasada, roasted tomato, roasted capsicum, mozzarella and Grilled Bread.

Vegetarian Baked eggs with seasonal vegetables, roasted tomato and Grilled Bread.

Boston Beans served with Fried egg and Grilled Bread. (Not Vegetarian)

Avocado, fresh tomato, ricotta and basil on quinoa and soy bread with a drizzle of Herb oil. GF Option

Corn/pea fritters with grilled haloumi and oven roasted tomato sauce.

Marinated Steak sandwich with caramelised onion, fresh tomato, cheese, lettuce,

rosemary and balsamic reduction.

B^g Baffi Beef Burger with, bacon, egg, beetroot, caramelised onion and Cheese.

With a hash

Sandwiches and wraps (weekdays only) check our display fridge or made to order.

Salads see our menu board (weekdays only)
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We accept Mastercard, Visa and efpos. We also except American Express 3% Surcharge
GF Gluten Free Last Food Orders at 2.45pm Daily


